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Abszract MiceUes made up of lipophilic ligand 2a and Cu2+ or Zn2+ ions show catalytic proputk in the cleavage of the p 
nitropbmyleaaafpicdinicacid~.InmecaseobthcCu2+camplwcamplrisonwithmeaoa_micellarmodelLandtheO- 
mcthylatul siblings clearly shows how only the aqmnnokcnk assanbly l&s to camlysis with invol- of the bydroxyl a tbi- 
nncleqhh. A stewcbemical modifhtion d the complex in the asgregate is suggcstcd as a likely cxplaaation of the obsaved 

Recent work from our1 and other2 laboratories demonsuated that the hydroxyls properly bound to a ligand 

stmctute may be activated by transition metal ions and act as effective nucleophlles in neutral aqueous media 

Attention was focused, in particular, on ligands of Cu(lI) or Zn(R), some of them hydtophobic in character and 

capable of forming mkellar aggregates, as effective catalysts of the hydrolysis of activated esters of plc~link?~ 

or other a-amino acids3. From the study of llgands 1 the following relevant features of the catalytic process 

were apparent: i) Formation of a ternary complex4 involving ligand/metal ion/substrate1b2 (see Figure 1A); ii) 

Pseudo-intramolecular attack of the metal lon-coordinated hydtoxy15 to the bound esteq iii) Turn-over of the 

catalyst1b*c2a ensuring a really catalytic process. Enhanced catalytic effects in mlcelles was attributed to 

concentration and local pH effectslb. 

Hue we add snother feature to the already interesting picture of hydrolytic metallomkelles: kinetic 

evidence that the micellar aggregation may trigger catalytic effects as a likely consequence of changes in the 

coopdination geometry of the complex. The llgands investigated were the llpophilic molecules 2, which, though 

insoluble in neutral water solutlon, in the presence of Cu2+ (pH=6.3) form mlallar aggtegatesqThey may also 

be solublliaed in an inert micellar mat& made of cetyltdmethylammonlum lmmtide (CTARr) in the presence of 

Zn2+ or even without any added transition metal cation. Water soluble llgands 3, unable to form aggregates, 

b: R = n-C&, 

8:Rr H 

b: R I CH, 
l :R=H 

b: Rr CH, 
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welt also investigated.Tlle cleavage of ester PNPP was the process studied as the rate of hydrolysis of this 

substrate is very sensitive to the nature and concemration of the added transition metal ions’. 

Figures 2 and 3 show the results of a detailed kinetic investigation* carried out with micellar ligand 2a and its 

non micellar sibling 3n in the presence of a fixed amount of transition mtal cation (Cu2+ or Zn2+). The effects 

of ligands 2b and 3b with the methylated hydroxyls are also reported: they ant expected to give information on 

the involvement of the hydroxyl as the nucleophilega. The following comments can be made on analyzing Fi- 

gums2and3. 

ZntIlL (Figure 2). Either the micellargb system 2n and the non micelhu 3a do accelerate the cleavage of PNPP. 

The far better efftciency of the aggregate may be ascribed (in line with previous findings ‘) to higher pH an 

PNPP concentration at the cationic micellar surface. In both systems tbe hydmxyls am involved in the nucleo- 

philic process since, following their methylation, a remarkable decrease of the rate of release of p-ninophenol is 

observed (factors of 100 and 6 in the micellar and non micellar systems respectively). With non micellar 3b 

. inhibirion otxurs, likely due to a ternary complex less efficient than the PNPPZn2+ complex. 

&(I& (Figure 3). Contrary to what is observed with Zn(II) only mi~ell~~ 20 is catalytically active with in- 

volvement of the hydroxyl: in fact, its methylation (2b) causes a 21 fold decrease of the rate constant Non 

mkellar 3n is an inhibitor of the cleavage of PNPP showing no evidence of the involvement of the hydmxyl in 

the pmcess (kinetic effects of 3a and 3b a~ identical within the limit of the experimental error). Mummer, in 

1: 1 DMsO/water, where uggreagre.s are nor famed, Qands 2a,b behave exactly as non micellar 3a,b in water 

(see Figure 3, inset). 

The conclusion suggested by these data is that the supramolecular assembly, in the case of CuO, imposes a 

change of the stereochemistry of the complex (with respect to the system unable to form micelles) such as to 

force the hydroxyl to play an active role in the cleavage process. Such a peculiar behavior was not present with 

ligands 1. In that case we demonstrated the existence of the nucleophilic attack by the hydtoxyl with both metals 

eitber in micellar aggregates or not lbq Why such a striking diffemnce? 
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ABr]=lO[ligand]). her: Same profile for 
ligands 2 in a 1:l DMSO/hffer mixture. Conditions as 
aLnwebutCTABrwasmiasing. 

Inspection ofmok?culaT models suggests that in 2a, at variance with ligands 1. the pivotal position of the sp3 

nitrogen leads to a preferentiallO tetrahedral geometry of the ternary complex. This is the preferred one by 

Zn(l$ 1 and likely leads to a complex as the one depicted in Figure 1B. In the case of CuO, since a planar 

coordi&on mode is preferred12 , this may be reached by tepleacing the weakest donor of the ligand, the hy- 

droxy group, with a competing ligand (H20, for instance). The formation of such a complex (Figure 1C) cx- 

plains the non involvement of the hydroxyl in the process with non-micellar 3a in water and 2a in DMSO/watez. 

The -OH would qain its role as the nuclcophilic species in micellar aggregates of 2a likely through a stueo- 

chemical modification of the ligand subunit forced to assume a more planar and strained geometry. This is 

supported by preliminary e.s.r. data13 . The origin of the phenomenon may be related to the packing of the 

complex in the aggregates a&x to lesser availabilty of competing ligands (Hz0 or other anionic species) in the 

hydrophobic mkellar surface. This latter point seems less probable as xecent llesults l4 suggest that micelles axe 

fully exposed to water molecuks. Strained nereochemistry, the so-calM entatic statc15, has been claimed in 

the case of some metalloenzymes to explain their enhanced catalytic function. 

WhileTagakiandhisanw&ers16 haverecently demonsuatedthatthenatmeofthemetalion,Cu(II) 

or Zn(n), may lead to the activation of differently located hydroxyls acuxding to the geometrical requh~ 

mcnts of the complexes. the modifkdon of nactivity due to se changes imposed to the system by 
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the supramolecular assembly, as suggested by the present data, appears as a novel and attracting feature of these 
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